
grade ; and M. Fletschman set out on thb 
.14th to follow the Grand Signior to Adria-
nople,( There are Letters from the Fron
tiers which tells us, that the Grand Signior is 
conie toSemendria, and that Sir Robert Sut
ton, Count ColyeT, and M. Fleifchman, are 
with him. The Ottoman Court have sent a 
Manifesto to their Pashas, on the Frontiers 
of Hiingary, to warrt them td keep on their 
Guard, and to justify their Conduct towards 
the Emperour. In it several things are as. 
firmed as Facts which were never done' and 
more that really passed are suppressed. Par
ticularly, a secret Article was made at Car-
lowitz, relating to the Venetians .* And in 
Noveniber 1714. the Resident M. Fleschman 
declared, That the Port could not attack them 
without an open Rupture with the Empe
rour; But the Vizier answered him Haughti
ly, Thai -Arhoever sliould dare to take Part 
with the Venetians, should, like them, feel the 

Just Indignation of the Port j and that if the 
Leiident offered to speak any more in such a 

Strain, he should be lent to the Seven Towers. 
From that Time the Enriperour began to take 
Measures against the Turks. Prince Eugene 
arrived at Futack On the 10th Instant, and 
immediately proceeded to Peterwaradin. On 
the 16th Count Altheim Was declared Mas
ter of the Horse, in the Room of Count 
Diedrichstein, deceased. 8 Ships built here 
to be employed in the Siege of Belgrade, 
have been blessed and named with great Ce
remony, by the Bishop* of this City, Prince 
Litchtensteitl assisting on the Part of the Em
perour : 3 ofthem went down the River Yes-
terday, but some of the rest will not be 
ready till a Month hence. 

Copenhagen, July z'. Besides the 3& Gal
lies which came with the Czar, 12 more ar
rived on the 18th Instant. These 4.8 Gal
lies have in all brought near 10000 Men, 
most of which are landed and already en
camped without this City, at some Distance 
JErom the Gates. These Troops make a very 

iiood Appearance, and are well cloathed, ob-
erve strict Discipline, the Soldiers do not 

want Money, and pay well for what they 
are furnished with: No Meal was brought 
with them, but 47000 Tuns of Meal is pro
vided in several Places of Pomerania and 
Holstein, and ready to be imbarked for the 
Subsistance of these Forces. On the 20th 
in the Morning, Commadore Tordenfchild 
sailed for Norway, to get a certain Account 
of tbe Situation of Affairs in that Kingdom, 
from whence we have not bad any Mail by 
Post this Fortnight, though the Wind has 
been fair some P-irt of that Time. 'Tis not 
certain yet what Day the Danish Fleet will 
be ready to put to Sea- from our Road, tho' 
the fitting it out is continued with great 
Diligence. In the mean while the Swedes are 
Masters in the Baltick, and we have Advice 
ihat they have newly taken 15 Ships on the 
CcTast- of Gotland, belonging to several Na
tions. On the 23d at Night the Czar's Con
sort arrived here: Her Entry was in much 
the fame Manner as thai ot the Czar. The. 
King met and complimented her at Frede 
rjcksherg, a Seat about A Mile from hence $ 

where tbe.-L'iar his been to pjafee kM 
sit td the Queert,i who is^t present i \itt% 
Indisposed, but is shortly expected hete., Th'jS 
Czar and his Consort are lodged in a Met* 
chant's House in this City. The Lord JfoU 
tyarth, Envojf Extraordinary qt Hit Britan-
nifck Majesty, is expected hefe from Hambot^g 
in* 1 ot, 3 Days. , , , 

St. James's, Jufy 2?. On the -25 th lnLtant 
tbeir Royal Highnesses the Prince and fitii.-
cess of wales went to Hafnpton-Court. 

There having been lent or lost, •} dr 8 Tears fince, a 
fournal in Manuscript, of the Expedition to the Isle 
gf Rbe, under tbe ConduB of the Duke of Bucking
ham in the Reign pf King Charles I. which was writ* 
ten by the tben Secretary to his Grace: In cafe atiy 
Gentleman hatb.the said fourntl in his Possession*! 
be is desired to be fi kind as tofindit to Mr- Burchett, 
Secretary of tbe Admiralty ', who bath now almost 
ready for the Press, a History of Naval-Tranfac-
tiont, from tbe Time of the ancient Phœnicia*" •*••* 
tbe close of tbe last War with France. 

A General quarterly Court of the Corporation es the) 
Amicable Society for a perpetual Assurance-Office, wilf 
t)e held at Sadlen-Hall in Cheapside, on Thursday tht 
id of August next, at Four a Clock in the Afternoon. 

Advertisements. 

TflB several Freehold and Leasehold Elrites of John ModrS. 
E(tJ; lately deceased, confining of several Houses and 
Ground-Rents in Lundon; and ot' several Houles and 

Ground-Rents^ a Ship-Builders Yar<j and Dock, and a large 
Granary in Reds iff, are to be seid, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court ofChancery, before Fleetwood Dormer, Esq; one 
of the Mailers of the laid Court .* Particulars whereof may be 
bad at the said Malter'i.OfBce in lincolns-Inn. . i '. ' 
tT7"Hereas by several Decrees and Orders made in the High 
\ y Court ot Chancery, It is referred tp William Fell J wes, 

Eft}; one of the Matters of the said Court, to settle tht? 
several D.bts due to the Crecitors of Richard Crott, la teof 
Foller-lane, London, Goldsmith,decealed, under the CoinmilSoii 
of Bankrupt iflued againit hitn, and ta irtake a Distribution of 
the M neys due to the faid Creditors, in proportion to theii 
Debt*' Now this is to gire Notice to all the laid Creditors of 
the said Richard Croft, to come in before the laid Sialler, tq 
have their Debts stated J and, if they think fit, to controvert 
the (taring ot arty other Creditors Debts: and allo, that the re
spective Creditors produce, before the laid Mailer, their seve
ral Securities; and the Representatives or Aflignees ot' any Cro> 
ditors, are to make out their Titles to any Debts by them re*, 
spectively claimed; and thac a Diltribution is intended to be 
made among tbe Creditors of the said Richard Crott the oext 
Michaelmas-Term. . • • - I 

S solen ot* llray'd, July thet 5th, 171 fi. out of the Growids of 
Mr. John Sage, at Stratford iaEflex, a black brown (Mare, 
6 Tears old, between 14 and 1; Hands high, a small Stat 

on her Forehead, white on her near Heel behind, mark'd H. B. 
on her near Thigh, Whoever gives Notice nf her to the afore
siid John Sage, lhall have 2 Guineas Reward, and no Quelli-
ons ask'd. 

WHferias a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .againit 
John llger, the Elder, late of Gulp irt, in thc County 
ill Southampton, Baker, and he being declared a Bank, 

rupr, is hereby required to surrender himlelt to the Conunifli-
oilers on ihe 6th, and 14th, and :9th Days of Augull next, at 

' ' ' " * * ' *' "" of Two in the Alternoon of each ot those Days, at the House 
John Leachj being the Sign of the London, in the North>-Hreet 
at Gosport aforelaid ', at the-firlt 0s if/hicli Sittings the Credi*. 
tors are to come prepared tu prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion Money, and chule Assignees, 

WHereas a Commiffi HI of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Moses Ai-jllell, late of Bow, in (he County of Middlesex, 
Merchant, aud he being declared a Bankrupt,' the Com

miflioners have made an Alignment ot'his Eltate and Effects tt) 
Mr. Abraham Cadd, and Partners of Lymehouse-Hole, Ripe* 
makers; A'll Peribns who are indcbteJ tt) the laid Moses Anltell, 
or that have any doods or Effects of his in their Hands, are 
defired forthwith to give Noiice ihereuf to the (aid Assignees, 
or to Mr. Jolhua Hinton, Attorney at Law, in Dillaff-lane, Fri» 
day-ltreet, London. , , , 

WHereas Edward lock, of Colcheller, in the County of 
Efllx, Tallow-Chan tier, hath surrendred himself (pur
suant to Notice) and been twice examined ; this is tp 

giveNotice, That he will attend the pommifli iners ou Thurs
day the 9th of Augull next, at Nine in the Forenoon, atTon-
II H's Cotfee-hqule in the Parilh of Sr. Runwald's, in Colcheller, 
to finish, his Examination *" where his Creditors are S-0 come 
prepared to prove their Pebts, pay their Contribution-Money, 
ana assent to, Qr dissent from the Allowance of hit Certificate. 

Printed by 5. Buckley irt Amen-Qorner. ijiti. 


